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G'day from WA!
We feel like we're getting the hang of this digital news! Special thanks to Media

Officer Natika for all her efforts in getting our digital acts into gear!
We hope you're enjoying the new format, and we have plans to bring you all our
exciting news digitally in the future.
We here in the West are feeling for our counterparts in
the other states with the uncertainty around COVID and
lockdowns. Stay safe, wash your hands, stay home
when you can, cough into your elbows and get stuck
into socialising via technology!
Enjoy the contents of ASCCA's September eNews. We
are proud to bring this eNews to you, fully accessible.
Warm regards,
Jennifer Willcox
President
Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association
Main Contact: 0434 857 222
P: 08 9840 1153 | M: 0400 50 40 95
E: jenniferwillcox@ascca.org.au | ascca@ascca.org.au
W: www.ascca.org.au | www.swade.org.au
FB: https://www.facebook.com/ASCCAau

Conference News
23rd Annual ASCCA Conference update

ASCCA's 23rd Annual Technology Conference for Seniors - book now!

This year's theme is "Thriving online: make tech work for you!" and we're
working on a great lineup of speakers. We'll feature ASCCA clubs, we'll cover
security, passwords, upgrades and more, the connected home, the NBN, your
digital legacy and plenty more.
Tickets are $30 each, with the event to be held from 10am AEDT on
Wednesday 10 November, 2021.

The conference is on from 10am to 4pm AEDT on Wednesday, 10
November 2021,
with tickets available to buy here now.
https://events.humanitix.com/ascca-2021-conference
Please visit https://events.humanitix.com/ascca-2021-conference and support
the conference - we'll have more information later in September on the
speakers, the agenda and more, but as with last year, it's going to be a great
event!
Alex Zaharov-Reutt
Conference Convener

ASCCA Annual Competition
45 Creative Writing submissions were received from 9 clubs!

Three impartial judges
evaluating the stories.

are

marking

and

Some evaluations have been emailed, a task that
should be finalised before you read this
newsletter
Photography entries can be emailed between the 15th and 30th September.
This, I believe, is the most anticipated of the competitions. The Australia wide
entries will make for an amazing contest for those coveted high ranked places.
Good luck to you all. Check the ASCCA Website's competition page for the
guidelines and entry forms.
Susan Jensen, Competition Convenor

Membership Renewal Reminder!

It's coming to the pointy end and we would like to
remind our members that your ASCCA membership for
the 2021 - 2022 financial year is now due!
We extend a warm welcome to those of you who have
renewed already, and add a gentle reminder to those of
you who may have missed your renewal.
We have received a few enquiries from clubs as to question 5 and how to
calculate member numbers - to explain what we're asking there - some of our
Clubs are auspiced by other organisations, if this is the case, we only count
Seniors Computer Club members in our billing to you, not the entire
membership of the auspicing body.
We appreciate the fact that the new membership fee structure has been
accepted. Thankyou.
As part of ASCCA's support to clubs we have invited and encouraged the use
of the below logo to all outgoing correspondence.
This demonstrates your Club's affiliation with ASCCA, the national Peak Body
empowering Australian seniors through Technology!

ASCCA Monthly Zoom Meetings
ASCCA's first monthly Zoom meeting - please join us!

ASCCA is holding its first Zoom meeting for all clubs
and club members at midday AEST on Friday,
September 10, 2021.
The first of a monthly series of meetings, we will:
- Cover the most pertinent tech news of the month thus far that is relevant to
seniors
- Highlight an ASCCA club each month and look at how they are interacting
with members, and the things they are teaching, and the knowledge they are
sharing
- Cover the latest ASCCA news
- Showcase a new tech product or service
- Feature special guests from the world of tech and ASCCA clubs that we'll
interview

- Promote the 23rd Annual ASCCA Technology Conference for Seniors
If there are topics you'd like us to cover, please let us know!
To start with, we'll have space for up to 100 people, over Zoom, and you can
connect via smartphone, tablet, PC, Mac, Alexa Echo Show, Google Nest Hub
or device.
We'll keep the monthly Zoom meeting fun, casual and informative, and we may
even have some prizes, so please mark 12pm AEST on Friday September
10, 2021 into your diary and calendar, and join us!
The meetings are free - all you need is Zoom and the details below!
Topic: ASSCA's first Monthly Zoom Meeting
Time: Sep 10, 2021 12:00 PM AEST (Canberra, Melbourne, Sydney)
Join Zoom Meeting using this link
OR these details
Meeting ID: 851 6479 0398
Passcode: 118056
Alex Zaharov-Reutt

Adult Learner's Week
1st - 8th September
Adult Learners Week is an international celebration of lifelong and lifewide
learning. We encourage Australians to use Adult Learners Week to reflect on
your own learning journey and investigate opportunities to “take the next step”.
We encourage adult education providers to use the opportunity to market their
courses and programs. Visit the Adult Learners Week Website for more
information.

Message from Senator Ursula Stephens
Who are the funniest and most
interesting people in your life? When
you really think about it, those
people are the ones who are always
trying new things or reading new
things, and who want to tell you
about what they’ve discovered.
Adult learning is about expanding

your horizons. It might be work
related, and then again, it might not!
It might be formal, structured
learning, then again, it might be the
learning that happens by chance.

Live to learn and learn to live is my motto, because, the brain is one of the most
vital parts of our body – and medical research shows that the old saying is very
true – “use it or lose it!” So, in Adult Learners Week, get out there and give your
brain cells a workout – there are so many events to choose from, there’s sure
to be something to inspire you. Congratulations to all involved in making Adult
Learners Week a wonderful success.

LifeTimeLine
LifeTimeLine – where you can tell your life story through photographs…

LifeTimeLine is a beautiful online
space where you can create lasting
lifetime stories.
It’s a wonderful place for you and
your family to easily build a photo
library, a library full of your memories
of important events in your life.
LifeTimeLine is FREE …. with Free registration, and Free unlimited photo
uploads. You can Register and Upload as many photos as you wish for free. If
you would like to Publish your LifeTimeLine, therefore allow the public to view it
when searching your name on the LifeTimeLine website, you can for free and
this will show 5 Moments. You can Publish and Un-Publish at any time.
For a great example of how your LifeTimeLine can look visit the LifeTimeLine of
Chester Nutting (father of LifeTimeLine’s Co-founder Rawdyn Nutting)
1. About LifeTimeLine:
2. Register:
3. Help/Quick Start Guide:

If you have any questions please email: ask@lifetimeline.com or contact
Melissa Simmons directly on 0402 788 843, melissa@lifetimeline.com
Enjoy the process of telling your life story

Tech Tip

The US NSA recommends that phones
should be rebooted at least once a
week to reduce the risk of hacking.
Some vulnerabilities are transient in the
sense that exploits do not survive a
reboot.

Scott's Accessibility Update

CFA Australia and ASCCA team up to support
people with disability in equipment rollout

What do you do when you have an office full of equipment that’s no longer
required? The solution: distribute it to people and organisations that can
benefit from it. This is the situation that presented itself when the Centre For
Accessibility Australia (CFA Australia) and the Australian Seniors Computer
Clubs Association (ASCCA) teamed up to distribute an assortment of computer
and office equipment.
The scenario was that ASCCA were shutting down their Sydney training office
as all training had moved online. This meant that desktops laptops and an
assortment of office equipment needed a home. CFA Australia was aware of
some people and organisations that could benefit from the equipment so
ASCCA generously agreed to donate everything in the office if CFA Australia
covered the freight costs to Perth, allowing the equipment to reach the people
in need that had a connection to disability and health-related conditions.

Meet Kieran

One laptop went to Kieren, a teenager located in the Perth Hills with Cystic
Fibrosis. Kieran needed a well-specced laptop for his schoolwork, gaming and
specialist health software, and this need perfectly matched one of the laptops
available.
Kieran and his family were given the laptop, expressing their thanks to CFA
Australia and ASCCA for their generosity and support. As a result, Kieran has
now been able to access the software needed and join in activities with his
friends online.
A number of lower-specced computers and equipment went to a Perth
specialist school that is being established and needed computers including
children with special needs. Due to the dated hardware, they were installed with
Trisquel Linux which is optimised for low-end hardware and works surprisingly
well.
In addition, disability and Arts organisation DADAA hwo received some
projectors and general office equipment. A few leftover laptops remain with CFA
Australia to provide people with disability a computer as the need arises.
CEO of CFA Australia Dr Scott Hollier said “we are approached from time to
time by families of people with disability and health conditions that need
assistance to alleviate hardship caused by a lack of digital access This
generous donation by ASCCA has directly supported a number of people and
allows CFA Australia to continue its important mission.”
There are a few computers left so if you know of someone in the Perth area
that has a disability or health condition and could benefit from having a
computer,
please
contact
CFA Australia
via
its
website
at

www.accessibility.org.au.

Dr Scott Hollier
ASCCA Director - Accessibility

Brett's Scam Watch
If it’s an SMS why click to a website?
There is a new scam going around where you get an
SMS saying you have received a voicemail and need to
click a link to hear the message.

If you have had a phone for a while now you
would know that to get a voicemail you dial a
number and go to your service provider’s
message box.
You have never visited a website, so why
now?
It is called “Flubot” and it is a really nasty virus. If
you click the link, you could potentially hand over
all the contact info on your phone as well as grant
access to your banking app.
This is targeted at Android phones but even if
you are on an iPhone you should still delete it.
So please delete any messages you receive like this as soon as possible.
Simple rule: If it is that important the person will phone you again (and
again) so it can’t be that urgent that warrants a “click” so if you not sure
or it looks wrong just delete it.
Stay safe online.
Brett Levy
ASCCA Director - Marketing

Alex's Tech Tips
Flubot warning for Androids, and scam warnings in general target
Aussies and Seniors
As Brett mentions, Australians have been receiving weird
misspelled

messages

in

their

SMS

inboxes

on

their

smartphones, suggesting they've missed a voicemail message,
that there is a message from their service provider, or that
they're about to miss a postal or courier delivery.

Some people think they are missing a call about COVID test results, and with
the rise in package deliveries due to lockdowns in many parts of Australia, it's
easy to think that a missed parcel message might be real.
Some of these messages are targeting Android devices in the hope you will
allow a downloaded app to be installed, or that you have allowed apps to be
installed from sources other than the Google Play store.
If you do allow this Flubot malware to be installed on your Android phone, you'll
need to download and install AVG, Avast or other anti-virus software, you'll
need to change all of your passwords on a device that isn't your infected
Android phone or Android tablet, and the ACCC advises NOT to make any
bank log-ins or transactions.

The ACCC also advises you may need to factory reset your Android phone, but
if you do go down this path, make sure you copy all the photos from your
Android device onto your computer, and that any other notes or data you need
is either being backed up to Google cloud or is otherwise being backed up,
because a factory reset will wipe everything.
The best way to be careful, aside from proactively installing anti-virus software
onto your Android device, is to be very sceptical of SMS messages and emails
claiming you have a parcel waiting, a voicemail message, a parking fine or
something else that wants to you click a link or open an unfamiliar and
unexpected attachment.
If you are asked to call a company, please look up their phone number or get
their email address from the official website - never trust contact details in an
unsolicited SMS or email address. Call the post office, call the government

department, call the courier company concerned and ask - it's much safer to do
this than to click a link that could be a booby trap.

In general, the Flubot messages about missed voicemail or missed package
deliveries cannot target Apple iPhones, which aren't able to install apps from
sources outside of the App Store - but iPhone, Mac and iPad owners should
still be vigilant to scams.
There are also scams around missed parcel deliveries that try to get you to pay
a low delivery fee of some kind, but if you give them your credit card details,
you can be charged a significant amount of money.
There are also investment scams, romance scams, SMS messages about
getting cash loans or pitching ways to earn money and to contact someone via
Whatsapp. 99.9999999999999% of these messages are scams, pure and
simple, and with the ACCC reporting losses are growing, please be extra
careful, and if in doubt, contact a friend, contact the organisation purporting to
be getting in contact and verify before handing money, credit card details or
other identifying information to anyone over the phone or the Internet.
The bad guys know that "chaos is a ladder" and that from adversity comes
opportunity - for them, to illegally steal from others and make money, so please,
please, please - be careful!
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, waiting on the phone to get
through to an organisation or bank is better than thousands of dollars or more
stolen from you.
Cheers,
Alex Zaharov-Reutt
ASCCA Director - Promotions and Sponsorship

Get Online Week 2021

Get Online Week
18-24 October
Put this date in your calendars and stay tuned for more news on how ASCCA is
involved in the annual digital inclusion campaign, as an Official Supporter. If
you've applied for GOW grants from Good Things Foundation, you should be
notified in the next month. We look forward to hearing how your Club
celebrated GOW, so please share with us!

New Members
Membership of ASCCA is open to all Seniors Computer Clubs, Organisations
with a membership including Seniors, and organisations that recognise the
value of computer technology for Seniors.

If your organisation and/or club fits one of these
categories and is interested in joining ASCCA
please go to our website www.ascca.org.au or
email office@ascca.org.au to find out how to start
a club; or read some of the advantages of joining
ASCCA if you are an existing club.
An
Application Form is available on the website, or As from 1st July 2021
ASCCA membership rates are :
50c per head per member registered

Newsletter
Editor: Jenny Willcox
Email: ascca@ascca.org.au

as at 30th June.
Rate includes GST

Contributions are most welcome.
Remember, this is YOUR
NEWSLETTER.

Corporate Membership also
welcome.

Please forward contributions by
email to the Editor.

DISCLAIMER: This newsletter is provided “as is” without warranty of any
kind. Each reader of the ASCCA newsletter assumes complete risk as to
the accuracy and subsequent use of its contents.
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